
Paul & Shen'l Shard www.distantshores.ca

Best selling authors and arvard ',r,inning filmmakers. Paul anci Sl'rer1-l Shard are knota'n tc
worldwide viewing audiences as the fun-ioving and adventurous hosts of the

saiiing adventure 'l'V series. The show, which is broacicast in over 50 ccuntries
andZ4languages, is norv in its 1l'h season.

The Shard's harie boen cruising internationallS, since 1989 documcnting thcir experiences

for television. They've learned a lot sailing to "distant shores" on 5 continents over 26

l,rrrrs oiiriteniatioirai r;ruising. putiing iCi0"000 miles utrder the keel anc.l doing 7 ocean

Lrossings during that time.

They have sailed to over 60 countries in North and South America, Northern Europe, the
Nlediterranean. the Middle East, Aiiica an<i the Caribbean.

Paul & Sheryl ale bcth Caaadians, having grou'n up in L{issis:rallga. 'fhei' bcth
graduated from York University in i982.
Tire cauple b,.iilt ti:eir frst buat. a Classic 37 sailbcat r-'.hich tirey named, "Tr.vo-Step".
They launched her in Lake Ontario in i988 and set sail in 1989 crn their first international
voyage, traveiiing south to the Bahamas, across the Atlantic (Jcean to the Mediterranean,
then on to lvfadeira, Canary Islands, Rrazil, retuming home via the Caribbean.

in all their rvork the Shard's celebrate the hoating lifest_vle. profile the r.vorld's top
cruising dcstinations and infbrm vicw'crslreaders abcut hov,'tc prepare and carr)'out sale
enjoy'able \,'o--i-ages. Tirel- are pi-rpuiar :;peakers anel have conducleel hundrerls ttl'seminars
at international boat shows a,nd other boating events in Canada. the U.S. and Europe.

Thrcugh Paril and Sher5'l's intbn#ir.,e a*d entertaining televi-.i*a pr+grams, saiiing
DVDs, magazine articles. books and serninars, thousaniis of saiiors have been intro<iuced
tn +'!ra *1^.."r^. ^f --'i.i-- .-r'i i-"*i-o.i +^.^o*-. .rr:+ +lr+i* !-.rr:n ..{FA.}e1-- ,tf ..oilitr.r t.--, +.".-'f i,-tu LtiL PrrlgJu!!J r-rt.-r*rJrlrE gltq rrrJl/rr!g (t, tqriJ vg( a:1.-rr L,?erl ur!srlrr ur J+:r:rrb a'-'!"'.'.-'!i',

ports around the -r'orld.

The Shards are indepenCent TV producers who have wan tr,vo WorldFest Film and Video
Prociuction.Awarris tbr iiest Saiiing and Water Spon i)ocumentary.


